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ABSTRACT
The EST division of GenBank, dbEST, is widely used
in many applications such as gene discovery and
verification of exon–intron structure. However, the
use of EST sequences in the dbEST libraries is
often hampered by inconsistent terminology used
to describe the library sources and by the presence
of contaminated sequences. Here, we describe
CleanEST, a novel database server that classified
dbEST libraries and removes contaminants. We
classified all dbEST libraries according to species
and sequencing center. In addition, we further clas-
sified human EST libraries by anatomical and path-
ological systems according to eVOC ontologies. For
each dbEST library, we provide two different
cleansed sequences: ‘pre-cleansed’ and ‘user-
cleansed’. To generate pre-cleansed sequences,
we cleansed sequences in dbEST by alignment of
EST sequences against well-known contamination
sources: UniVec, Escherichia coli, mitochondria
and chloroplast (for plant). To provide user-cleansed
sequences, we built an automatic user-cleansing
pipeline, in which sequences of a user-selected
library are cleansed on-the-fly according to user-
selected options. The server is available at http://
cleanest.kobic.re.kr/ and the database is updated
monthly.
INTRODUCTION
Expressed sequence tag (EST) sequences are generated by
single-pass DNA sequencing of clones randomly selected
from cDNA libraries and represent partial descriptions of
the transcribed portions of genomes (1). EST sequences
are widely used for the rapid and cost-eﬀective discovery
of new genes, veriﬁcation of the exon-intron structure of
predicted genes, and as resources for gene mapping and
cDNA array construction (2). The most extensive resource
of EST data is the EST division of GenBank, dbEST,
which is hosted by The National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) (3). Sequences in dbEST have been
submitted by various EST sequencing projects and are
freely available. Since 1992, when the ﬁrst EST data
appeared in GenBank, the number of EST sequences has
dramatically increased. As of July 2008, dbEST contained
more than 54 million sequences (from about 22000
libraries) and accounts for nearly 62% of all GenBank
entries (4).
The sequences submitted to dbEST were created from
thousands of diﬀerent cDNA libraries and may have orig-
inated from whole organs (for example, human brain and
liver), specialized tissues, or individual cells (5). Some
libraries were developed to compare transcripts from dif-
ferent developmental stages; others were developed to
highlight diﬀerences in gene expression between normal
and transformed cells. However, the researchers who
submit EST sequences can use highly inconsistent termi-
nology to describe library sources and this can impair
eﬀective searching by computers and individuals. For
example, if a user is searching for all cDNA libraries gen-
erated from lymphoid tissue, he might use several equiva-
lent terms (for example, ‘lymph’ and ‘tonsil’) for the
searching. Searching with only one of these equivalent
terms might produce an incomplete result. Therefore, to
obtain all the cDNA libraries created from a tissue or cell
line of interest, a controlled vocabulary is necessary.
Another obstacle in the identiﬁcation of encoded genes
from dbEST is the existence of contamination that was
introduced during construction of cDNA libraries and
sequencing of inserted cDNA (6). EST data are produced
from various libraries by diﬀerent sequencing techno-
logies. The most common contaminants are vector/linker
sequences, library host genomes (usually Escherichia coli),
and sequences from cytoplasmic organelles such as mito-
chondria (7). These types of artifacts can cause erroneous
clustering and assembly during reconstruction of putative
transcripts and may ultimately lead to inaccurate gene
annotation. Such contaminated sequences must be tho-
roughly cleansed before analysis (8). ‘Cleansing before
using’ is essential for all EST analyses with dbEST or
user-speciﬁc EST datasets (9). Although some libraries
in dbEST are reported to be highly contaminated (10),
there are few studies of the artifacts in dbEST librar-
ies (11). We know of no database server that provides
cleansed dbEST libraries.
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CleanEST, to provide cleansed EST sequences of classiﬁed
dbEST libraries. To illustrate its function, we classiﬁed
EST sequences that were downloaded from dbEST
according to organism, sequencing center and eVOC
ontology (12) for human libraries. We compared the
EST sequences of the libraries against major contamina-
tion databases and trimmed or completely discarded con-
taminated sequences. Finally, we integrated them into a
relational database that is accessed via web-based user
interfaces.
DATABASE CONTENTS AND METHODS
Dataset
EST sequences were downloaded from dbEST at the
NCBI GenBank FTP site (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/gen
bank/), converted into FASTA-formatted sequences, and
divided according to library names. As of July 2008, there
were 22457 libraries and 54447050 sequences. The
number of sequences in each library varied from 1 to
541852. The average length of sequences was 549 bases
with a SD of 250.
Classification ofdbEST libraries
All libraries were classiﬁed by organism and sequencing
center. There were 1686 species and 2551 sequencing cen-
ters in dbEST. There are 8668 human libraries in dbEST,
more than any other species. However, these human
libraries were generated from various sources and there
are signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the terminology used to
describe the library sources. Thus, we further categorized
the human libraries by a set of structured and controlled
terms from eVOC, ontologies with strict hierarchical
structures that describe human anatomy, histology, devel-
opment and pathology. We automatically assigned the
human libraries to the Anatomy ontology and the
Pathology ontology of eVOC. The assignments were
obtained by a substring matching method, in which
‘organ’ or ‘tissue’ names in dbEST libraries must match
anatomical and pathological terms of eVOC. In this pro-
cedure, 5608 (65%) of 8668 total human libraries were
assigned to the Anatomy ontology and the remaining
3060 libraries were considered ‘unclassiﬁable’. In the
Pathology ontology, we assigned 3075 (35%) human
libraries to the ontology and the remaining 5593 libraries
to ‘unclassiﬁable’. The use of the eVOC facilitates uniform
queries across dbEST libraries and allows users to query
at diﬀerent levels.
Cleansing contaminated entries in EST sequences
For each dbEST library, CleanEST provides two diﬀerent
cleansed sequences: ‘pre-cleansed’ and ‘user-cleansed’. To
provide pre-cleansed sequences, ﬁrst, we obtained
sequences of major contamination databases from the
NCBI FTP site. The databases used were the UniVec
database (for vector/linker), the Escherichia coli full
genome sequence (for cloning host) and the RefSeq (13)
mitochondrial genome sequences (for organelle) and
chloroplast (14) genome sequences (for plant organelle).
Second, EST sequences in each library were compared
against these three database sequences and contaminated
regions were masked. This was performed using
cross_match (15) program, an implementation of the
Smith–Waterman (16) algorithm. The minmatch and min-
score parameters of the cross_match were set at 20 and 20
and all other parameters were kept at default values.
Finally, masked EST sequences were either trimmed or
discarded using our Perl script trimming tool. If masked
regions commenced within 100 bases of the 50-o r3 0-ends,
they were trimmed. EST sequences with internally located
masked regions were discarded because we could not
determine which part was from a cDNA transcript or
because such sequences might be chimeras. After pre-
cleansing, EST sequences shorter than 50 bases were dis-
carded (17).
To provide user-cleansed sequences, CleanEST uses
an automatic user-cleansing pipeline, in which sequences
in a user-selected library are cleansed on-the-ﬂy according
to user-input options. This pipeline consists of highly reli-
able open-source tools and public databases. In the inter-
face of the pipeline, user can select parameters of the
cross_match program and contamination sources. In addi-
tion, the user can upload own contamination sources.
After user-cleansing, users can download the cleansed
sequences.
Contamination statistics
Our analysis of the pre-cleansed EST sequences indicates
that 2401140 (4.8%) of the sequences in dbEST contained
signiﬁcant hits to at least one of the three contamination
sources. Among these, 946929 (1.9%), 379293 (0.8%) and
1438645 (2.9%) partially or fully matched sequences in
UniVec, E. coli and mitochondria, respectively. Of all con-
taminated sequences, 1341307 were trimmed and
1059833 were discarded. In this analysis, the three con-
tamination sources may partly overlap because some
vector sequences are from E. coli sequences, and some
EST sequences could be matched with two or more con-
tamination sources. The average length of a contaminated
region was 147 bases. Even though most of the libraries
had very low contamination rates (<10%), some were
heavily contaminated (Table 1). Detailed contamination
information is available on the CleanEST website.
Table 1. Distribution of contaminated EST
sequences in dbEST libraries
Frequency of
contaminated ESTs (%)
Nunber of libraries
>90 171
90–80 80
80–70 91
70–60 122
60–50 214
50–40 218
40–30 381
30–20 835
20–10 1963
<10 18382
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of contamination sequences from vector/linker, E. coli and
mitochondria were 114 (19%), 116 (20%) and 382 (61%)
bases, respectively. The numbers in parentheses indicate
the average percentages of contaminated regions in con-
taminated sequences. For contamination by UniVec and
E. coli, the contaminated regions accounted for <20% of
the sequence length. For contamination by mitochondrial
sequences, the matching average length was >60% of the
corresponding sequences, about 3-fold larger than that of
other contamination regions. This means that most mito-
chondrial transcripts were inserted into cloning vectors
during cDNA library construction and were then
sequenced as if they were genomic transcripts. In other
words, mitochondrial transcripts replaced genomic tran-
scripts. In contrast, the other contaminants were mostly
appended into genomic transcripts and read as parts of
genomic transcripts.
The number of sequences submitted by each sequencing
center varied from 1 to 2322086. For this reason, we
analyzed the contamination ratio of sequencing centers
as a function of the number of submitted sequences.
Thus, we divided sequencing centers into several groups
according to the number of sequences deposited in dbEST
A
B
Figure 2. Screenshots of CleanEST showing the query, ‘lung AND cancer’. (A) Query of ‘lung’ in the Anatomy ontology and ‘cancer’ in the
Pathology ontology of the eVOC search menu. (B) Library list showing the results of the query.
Figure 1. Distribution of average contamination ratio of sequencing
centers. Sequencing centers were classiﬁed according to the number
of their total sequences in dbEST and were calculated an average con-
tamination ratio of each class. The x-axis represents the classes of
sequencing centers and y-axis represents their contamination ratio.
The average contamination ratio is lower for centers that have sub-
mitted a larger number of sequences. Small sequencing centers
(<10000 ESTs) have more than double the contamination of large
sequencing centers (>1000000 ESTs).
D688 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37, Databaseissueand then calculated an average contamination ratio of
each group. Interestingly, our analysis shows that the
average contamination ratio is lower for centers that
have submitted a larger number of sequences (Figure 1).
Small sequencing centers (<10000 ESTs) have more than
double the contamination of large sequencing centers
(>1000000 ESTs). This may be because large sequencing
centers have more reliable sequence-cleansing facilities
or because researchers in small sequencing centers are
unaware of the problem of EST contamination when sub-
mitting an EST dataset to the EST repository.
Construction of web-baseddatabase server
The CleanEST database server is composed of a web inter-
face and a MySQL database management system. The
web interface is implemented in static HTML pages and
Java Server Pages to allow database searching. We used
MySQL to store the cleansed sequences and associated
library classiﬁcation information. The main web page
has four types of search menus: organism, sequencing
center, eVOC ontologies (for human libraries) and user
sequences. In the organism and sequencing center menu,
the user can select a species and sequencing center and
then download all the EST sequences or list entire libraries
that are associated with the selected item. In the query
input ﬁelds of the two menus, we provide an ‘autocom-
plete’ function that shows the ﬁve best candidates related
to the input words. Thus, the user can enter a query with-
out knowing the exact spelling of the word.
In the human library menu, the user can select anato-
mical or pathological terms from tree-shaped eVOC ontol-
ogies and then download relevant EST sequences as
compressed ﬁles. Selecting anatomical and pathological
terms allows the user to perform combination queries
(Figure 2). For instance, a query of ‘lung’ in the
Anatomy ontology returns all libraries related to liver
and a query on ‘cancer’ in the Pathology ontology returns
all libraries associated with tumor. The combination query
returns the intersection (lung\cancer) of these two
libraries. In the result page, the user can sort the library
list by clicking on organism, library name, organ or tissue.
In the user sequence menu, the server provides a web inter-
face to cleanse user-uploaded EST sequences.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
We developed CleanEST, a database that contains raw
and cleansed EST sequences of classiﬁed dbEST libraries.
Our cleansing analysis showed that  4.8% of sequences in
dbEST are contaminated by vector/linker, E. coli or mito-
chondrial sequences. We also found some libraries are
heavily contaminated. Biological researchers who plan to
use dbEST libraries in their research would beneﬁt greatly
from the use of CleanEST.
The cleansing procedure that we used is based on EST
sequence alignments against commonly known contami-
nation sequences and fully sequenced genomes. Thus, our
cleansing procedure does not consider all types of contam-
inations, including intron sequences, other sequences pre-
sent in immature eukaryotic mRNA and sequences from
cloning vectors that are not in the UniVec database.
Other contaminations are possible. Accordingly, some
libraries might require further cleansing depending on
the DNA sources and sequencing history of such libraries.
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